AWS BANK INFORMATION
The instructions for electronically transfer funds to AWS are as follows:

**IMPORTANT:**
Bank wire confirmation details must be sent to payment@aws.org. In order to promptly apply your funds. (E.g. PLEASE PROVIDE PROFORMA No., INVOICE No., MEMBER No., OR ANY OTHER PERTINENT INFORMATION.)

- **Bank Name:** Wells Fargo, N.A.
- **Bank Address:** 420 Montgomery, San Francisco, CA 94104
- **Bank Contact:** Angela Miller
- **Telephone:** 305.789.4934

- **Beneficiary:** American Welding Society
- **Account Number:** 2000021398692
- **ABA:** #121000248
- **Swift Code:** WFBIUS6S
- **OBI:** (MUST PROVIDE PROFORMA No., INVOICE No., MEMBER No., OR ANY OTHER PERTINENT INFORMATION.)

Please be aware of any service fees that may be charged by your bank.